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OPEN CAMPAIGN THIS WEEK

Tint Bound to Be Firei bj Democrats
Thursday it Aroca.

REPUBLICANS FOLLOW ON NEXT EVENING

Urmorrtllr Chairman Has IHOIralty
In Drrnrlic rands with Whir,

to Lnbrlrato tho Party
Machinery,

1io republican campaign In Pottawat-
tamie county will be opened Friday with
a rally at,yvoca, when Governor Cummins
will deliver an address. A rouplTuc meeting:
I looked for and It la expected that all
of the) randldntea on the republican county
ticket win be present. Avoca republican
sra making elaborate preparations for the
entertainment of the crowd which they
a pent there that' day.

County Chairman Wright arrived home
yesterday from, a trip to various polnta In
Wyoming; nnd expects to call a meeting
of the county central committee for some
day this week. It la proposed to have sev-
eral meeting In different parts of the
county during the month. Chairman
Wright has not completed his list of
speakers, but among the number will be
State Senator C. d. Baunders, County At-
torney Klllpack, Assistant County
ney J. Jv 1 1 fee, F. F, Everest and other
local men. '

,

The democratic campaign Is billed to be
opened likewise at Avoca, the day preced-
ing the republican rally. This will be
Thursday, when Congressman M. J.- Wade
of Iowa City will be the principal speaker.

Chairman Miller of the democratic
county central committee went 'to Avoca
Saturday where a party pow-wo- w waa
held. Chairman Miller's mission was to
endeavor to raise some funds with which
to start the campaign going, but he did
not meet with any great success. Several
of the county candidates were present at
the conference, but, it is said, were averse
to loosening up very freely.

The faithful in Council Bluffs are anx-
ious to have a big rally in the city before
the end of the campaign, for which some
prominent speaker la to be secured. Chair-
man Miller, however, it is said, has stated
emphatically that no such meeting will
be arranged for, by him unless the money
la In night to pay. expenses.

Plumbing and Heating. Blxby ft Son.

Trouble) In Securing- - Rand.
The Inability of the sidewalk contractors

to secure bank aand, as provided In the
specifications, In sufficient quantities Is re-

sponsible for the delay In laying the brk-- k

walks ordered In various parts of the city.
Some action Is looked for at the meeting
of the city council tonight to remedy mat-
ters. It baa been suggested that the con-
tractor be permitted to use river sand.
To permit this the ' specifications under
which the contracts were let would have
to be changed. To change the specifica-
tions. It. U claimed, would probably lead to
litigation-a- s make the eity liable for the
cost of the work In the event of the prop-
erty owners refusing to pay on the grounds
that the sand provided for In the contract
had not been used. 11

. City Solicitor Snyder has suggested that
the contracts recently let by the city be
rescinded, new specifications drawn up by
the city engineer permitting the use of river
.sand or any. other sand equally aa good
as bank sand and bids be again advertised
for. While this course would take two or
three weeks Mr. Snyder believes It Is the
only safe course to pursue to prevent the
city being held responsible for any dis-

crepancy between the specifications and the
work.

Fire at Grand Hotel.
A still alarm brought the entire fire de-

partment shortly after 4 o'clock yesterday
afternoon to the Grand hotel. Defective
Insulation of electric wires started a blase
In the roof of, the rotunda. It was quickly
extinguished after the firemen had chopped
their way to the seat of the troubls. The
damage Is inconsiderable. . .

While the crowd which had been attracted
by the arrival of the fire department was
gathered around the hotel considerable ex-

citement was caused by a tight between a
large St, .Bernard dog, said to belong to
F. Osborne, a traveling man, and a huge
liana hound, the property of Oscar Tounk-erma- n.

All efforts to separate the dogs
for a time were futile and people trampled
over one another In the rush to get away
from the belligerent canines. Finally Pa-

trolman Hayes, by the use of his rlub,
separated the dogs. The big Dane hound

'was paralysed from the blows of the
officer's club and it Is said will have to be
shot.

f
Makes Business for Ceart.

H. Edstrom, who conducts a feed store on
Broadway and Twenty-fourt- h street, waa
arrested yesterday afternoon on complaint
of M. Woolfsun, proprietor of a grocery
Store In the same locality. Woolfson charged
"PMstrom with maliciously destroying the
fixtures of his store. According to the story
told Justice Ouren, Edstrom sent his wife
Saturday night to collect a bill from Woolf-so- n,

BdHtrom alleges that Woolfson In-

sulted Mrs. Kdstrom snd then Edstrom, ac-

cording to Woolfson's complaint, donned
his fighting clothes and hied himself to.
Woolfson's store, where he at once began
to make things hum. It is alleged that
Kdstrom hurled the scales through the
glass show case, upset shelves laden with
canned goods and did other mischief. Woolf-
sun retaliated, as was evidenced by

face when he appeared before Jus-
tice Ouren yesterday afternoon. Edstrom
gave pond for his appearance in court to-

day.

N. T. Plumbing Co. 'rem, SE0. Night, FfiK.

West F.ndrrs Want New School.
A committee from the West End Im-

provement . club will appear Wore the
Bosrd of Education at Its next meeting
with the request that a new school house
be built within the territory bounded by
the Illinois Central tracks on the east.
Twentieth street on the west. Avenue G
ou the north and Broadway on the south.
In addition to this the committee will ask
that seventh and eighth grades be main-
tained at the Second avenue school.

The reid of another school in the wes-
tern part of the city, or additions to the
Avenue B or Second avenue schools Is
realised by the Board of Education, and
It Is generally understood thst slaps to
relieve the congestion In the schools In
this section of the city will be taken be-
fore next spring.

The addition which was built to tlt

l J . m

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN.

M Peart at--, Lmudi buttr. 'Feoae gf.

Second avenue school a year or so sgo
was for the purpose of accommodating
seventh and eighth grade pupils, but the
crowded condition of the school compelled
this plan to be sbandoned und the s

used for lower grades. As condi-
tions now are seventh end eighth grade
pupils residing In the western part of the
city are compelled to attend either the
Bloomer or Washington avenue schools.
These pupils must either walk the long
distance dally to and from these schools or
else Incur the expense of car fare. All of
this, the club will represent to the Board
of Kducatlon, is detrlmentat to the interests
of the western part of the city,

MISOR MKJTIO.
.

Davis sells drugs.
Stockert sells carpets.
A store for men "Beno's."
Crayon enlarging. 30 Broadway.
Expert watch repairing. Ieffert. 409 B'y.
Celebrated Metx beer on tap. Neumsyer.
Diamond betrothal rings at Leffert's, 4i

Broadway.
14K snd IRK wedding rings at LefTert a,

409 Broadway.
Mrs. J. . Taylor of Chicago Is the guest

of Mrs. W. B. butler.
Mrs. II. M. I'ulker of Janesville, Wis., is

vlHlting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T,
Oliver of I'ark avenue.

School paints, brushes, drawing and prac-
tice papers. Alexander's. 333 Broadw.

For rent, office room, ground 'floot I.one
of the most central locations In tyo.'jsl-nes- s

portion of the city. Apply to W lies
oflice, cly. .

We contract to keep public and private
houses free from roaches by the year. In-
sect Exterminator Manufacturing company.
Council Bluffs. Ia. Telephone

Frank B. Faulkner snd Miss Marie Nel-
son, both of Orriaha. were married Saturday
afternoon In this city at the parsonage of
the First KaptNt church, the pastor. Rev.
F. A. Case, officiating.

The funeral of James, the infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. Mel Cogley of Crescent, who
died Friday evening, was held yesterday
afternoon trom the family residence, burial
being in the Crescent township cemetery.

W. H. Keith, a farmer residing near
Quick, has notified the police of the theft
of a set of harness from his premises. It
in said a number of farmers in that neigh-
borhood have had barnees stolen recently.

The funeral of Fred Umb will lie held
thin afternoon at 4 o'clock from the resi-
dence of J. H. Pace, 738 Mynnter street, and
burial will be in Falrvlew cemetery. Rev.
W. 8. Barnes, pastor of the First Presby-
terian church, will conduct the services, 'Owing to the absence from the city of
several members of the executive commit-
tee, the regular monthly meeting of the
Board of Directors of the Commercial club
scheduled for Wednesday will. It Is said,
likely be postponed to Wednesday of next
week.

Rev. E. M. Stevenson of the University of
Chicago divinity school occupied the pulpit
nt both services yesterday-a- t the First
Baptist church. Rev. Mr. Htevenson stopped
over to visit Rev. F. A. Case, pastor of the
church, on his way to attend the Nebraska,
State Baptist convention at Beatrice.

' Newton V. Banders, who was sergeant of
the lqgatlon guard at Peking. China, during
the Boxer uprising, and has been in the
regular army for several years, Is now on
bin way home to Council Bluffs. He wrote
notifying his relatives of his arrival In San
Francisco and he is expected to reach here
this week.

Mrs. Victor E. Bender, regent of the
Council Bluffs chapter of the Daughters of
the American Revolution, will leave
Wednesday to attend the state meeting of
the order in Davenport. Mrs. D. W. Bush-nel- l,

past regent of the local chapter, will
also attend. She will visit friends in Rock
Inland while attending the meeting.

Business men on Went Broadway In the
vicinity of the Northwestern depot are pre-
paring a petition asking for the suppression
of a resort in that neighborhood. .The peti-
tion, when signed, will be presented .to
Msyor Morgan. The resort is the one which
came Into more or less notoriety at the time
of the murder of Saloonkeeper Bert Forney.

Peter Jensen, employed on a local Danish
newspaper, and who has been making, his
home at 2015 Twenty-thir- d avenue for the
last year, Is missing and his friends are
considerably worried. When last seen he
had between $30 and $40, and as he had
recently complained of being homesick it
is thought possible he may have started
to return to Denmark.

The Board of Library Trustees la sched-
uled to meet this evening In adjourned ses-
sion, at which time It was thought that
Grant C. Miller of the firm of Patton &
Miller the Chicago architects selected for
the Carnegie library building, would be
here. As there is no assurance that Mr,
Miller will be here and in view of the ab-
sence of President Rnhrer from the city
the meeting may be adjourned.

Fire Chief Templeton is home from Chi-
cago, where he attended the annual meet-
ing of the National Firemen's association
and incidentally took In the festivities In
celebration of the Windy City's centennial
anniversary. Chief Templeton was honored
by the national association by being elected
one of the vice presidents and being ap-
pointed a member of the committee to ar-
range for the national tournament at the
St. .Louis exposition next year.

Plctnre Bale at DeLoag's Today.
Matted pictures, sixe SstlS'i, K cents each

today at DeLong's.

A Born Sever Barns
'After Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil Is ap-
plied. Relieves pain Instantly and heals at
the same time. For man or beast. Price So.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER
.

Fair and Warner Monday and Tues-

day is Promise for
Nebraska.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 4.-- The forecast:
For Nebraska Fair and warmer Monday;

Tuesday, fair.
For Iowa Fair Monday; Tuesday, fair

and warmer.
For Illinois Partly cloudy Monday and

Tuetday; warmer Tuesday; fresh, north
winds.

For Wyoming Showers and cooler Mon-
day; Tuesday, fair.

For Kansas Fair Monday and Tuesday.
I.oeal Hecord.

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.
OMAHA, Oct. 4. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last three
years:

1903. WJ. 1901. 1900.
Maximum temperature ...70 5 61 89

.... 52 44 37 71

.... Kl 47 4S SO
00 .68 .110 .Ot)

Mean temperature
Precipitation

Record of temperature and precipitation
st Omaha for this day and since March 1,

Normal temperature as
Excess for the day 3
Total deficiency since March 1 IS
Deficiency for the day..'. o inch
Nnrmav precipitation to Inch
lreclpltation since March 1 29 it! Inches
Excess since Mrcli 1 3 81 Inches
Ienlency for cor. period W2.. l.M inches
Deficiency for cor. period lsol.. s.17 Inches

Resorts frosa Stations at T P. .M.

a 1 : B

CONDITION OF TIIE
WEATHER. : cC 3

. 1 ; O

: : 3 h
: .1:

Omaha, clear 5, "0 .01
Valentine, elojr id
North Platte, clear W t 0
Cheyenne, clear M ";
Salt Lake City, cloudy 4i Mi .00Rapid City, clear .ulHuron, clear Si M .00
Whilston, clear 4; 62 .CO
Chicago, cloudy i A"! .!)
St. Louis, cloudy 7o .OS
St. Paul, dear lit .
Davenport, partly cloudy .... 6.'! ex .01
Kansas City, partly cloudy. w 7.l .00Havre, cloudy 64' & .DO

I Helena, cloudy 41 fc2 T
Bistuarck, clnar , 4i 6J .(Kl
Ualvnelun. cloudy M .uu

T lndlcnia trace of prertpttmon
U 4 WtUll. Li Fuitcatltr.

TIIE OMAITA DAILY REE; MONDAY. OCrcyiEK 3. lt0.1.

NEWS OF IOWA.
BLUFFS. FIRE ESCAPE LAW IS LAME

lone Doubt Whether Failure te Comply ii
Misdemeanor or Felony.

OPENING A NEW COAL FIELD IN IOWA

torrent Week Will "ee an Awakening;
In the rolltlral Field Meetings

Annoanred for Both
Parties.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DIC3 MOINES, Oct. 4 tSpecial.) The

question as to whether or not the violators
of tho new Iowa luw which requires fire
escupes on ail buildings three stories high
or over are indictable under the Iowa law
or only punishable by fine in a justice court
Is being considered by the county officials
here. Ocnlte the fact that the number of
fire escatTs put up In Des Molncs by reason
of the new law Is enormous there are many
buildings whose owners hsve neglected to
put up the fire escapes. The city officials
gave the required notices snd the county
attorney has been Informed of the failures.
But he has thus far hesltsted about having
indictments brought because of the doubt as
to whether the law makes failure to comply
a felony. The penalty is a 1100 fine or in
certain cases this fine and something sdded.
The question Is one which will probably be
raised by an Indictment to make a test of
the ina.tcr In the courts. In the meantime
the state commissioner of labor statistics
continues such Inspection as he has been
able to make and reports on the fire escapes
as w;Il as on factories generally. In his
report the commissioner said:

"Realising that the enactment of the lire
escape law somewhat modified the duties of
the commissioner as outlined In the code
and finding that in some sections of the
stite no efforts were being made to carry
out the provisions of the law by the local
officials entrusted with Its enforcement,
thereby leaving employes snd persons

In factories and buildings unpro-
tected against fire, the commissioner spared
no effort to bring this Important statute to
the attention of the local officials. The ef-
forts thus far made were as a rule, cor-
dially received, but with others they were
either disregarded or the authority of the
commissioner disputed. In order to be clear
as to my duties in the matter an opinion
was asked from the attorney general, which
supported the opinion held that 'the com-
missioner is Imposed with the duty of serv-
ing notices upon agents or owners of build-
ings wherever they had failed to provide
Pro escapes as required by law.' It will be
seen from the opinion that the commissioner
has no authority to command the erection
of fire escapes and consequently cannot
serve a legal notice. However, this diff-
iculty was overcome In some sections by
the hearty of the fire depart-
ment chlefa and mayors of cities, and
wherever such waa extended
all difficulties were overcome and ample
fire protection provided."

The commissioner, however. In his bien-
nial report quotes one letter received by him

f from a fire chief In a city of Iowa In which
he Indignantly refuses to have anything to
do with the new law. The commissioner
sent the letter to the mayor of the city and
he did nothing and the city is today with-
out any fire escapes. This in only one place,
hut in many others the law has worked
well. It in expected there will be some
modification of the law and strengthening
of it at the next session of the legislature.

The labor commissioner in hts report
makes a strong recommendation for the ap-
pointment of several factory Inspectors to go
about the state and make thorough Inspec-
tion of the factories to see that the laws are
complied with in every respect.

Xew Coal Field la Iowa.
There will be a new and large coal field

opened In Iowa next year. The White-brea- st

Coal company of Chicago, the most
extensive miner of coal in the state, has
been quietly acquiring a large area of land
in Marlon county, near the town of Dallas,
which is far removed from any railroad at
this time. The company secured options
on the land and has had borings made In
a large number of places. The result of
these borings has not been disclosed, but
the company has recently directed that all
the options be closed and the land be pur-
chased. It is a good farming country and
the cost will be enormous. The options
ail expire before March 1 next, and prac-
tically all will be taken up. This Is re-
garded as a sure indication that the bor-lng- s

showed good workable veins of coal.
The field is one of the largest in thestate, and has been untouched because no
railroad company has ventured Into It.

Political Activity.
During the present week there will be

mucn more political actlvUy than last
week. Governor Cummins closed the week
last evening at Marengo with a good meet- -
..... ... v uiuuvi . . mt. nepDurn had a
good meeting at Afton. This week the re
publicans will .have Governor Cummins,
Senator Allison. Senator Dolliver, John L.
Webster, N. E. Coffin. Judge Connor and

i nomas on me stump; and the
democrats will have Jeremiah Sullivan and
juuge m. J. Wade at work. The remibll

J can dutes are as follows:
senators Vt . B. Allison to ooen nt m...

I ton Saturday eveninir' uovernor A. B.
x u Minima, ai oigourney. Albia, Bedford.viiiima, Avixa and Audubon, the six daysA r I ha o Le lm h dl
: " " "' wo evening meet.Ins--s and the others in the afternoonSenator J. P. Dolliver. five days, ul Rolfe
i urr.i ny, Bpencer. Lmin sndno meeting on Friday; theMonday and Saturday meetings being inthe afternoon.

Congressman J. P. Connor. Arion Friday.Delolt Saturday, both evening meetingsunrreaman I.nt Thnm. i -- .

ThuiT.lay evening, Correetlonvllle Saturday
..wir n ill! nivf.Jonn J Webster, Red Oak Wednesdayevening.

N. E. Coffin, Indianola Saturday afternoon.
i ne uemocratlc mnetlnr ,1a tea fn. .

week are as follows for the two speakers
in tur . .

Jeremiah B. Sullivan, alx davs. TamaCedar Rapids. Clinton. Tlnlnn Hi.rlln.i,..,
and Mount Pleasant, all evening meetings.Congressman M. J. Wade. Avoca Thurs-day, Harlan Friday. Carroll
.1 T1, ... L f ...... I . ia.. . .... Saturday

, "..uu,,, .niuiiciiia puvuiuNy evening.
Most Regiment Will Increase.

Adjutant General Byers haa completed
the detail of men from the various com-
panies in tho three regiments of the Na-
tional Uuard, who will Join the Fifty-fift- h

regiment for the Fort Riley maneuvers,
and the following la ths detail, the men to
take the corresponding company letter in
the Fifty-fift-

Flftv-thir- d regiment Dubuque A 1 ser-geant. 7 privates; Waterloo B, 1 sergeant 7
Privates. Cedar Rapid. C. privates( harks City D. 1 sergesnt. t privates;t resco E. J corporal, a privates; NewHampton H. privates: Tipton F 1 cor-poral, a privstea: Vinton O. prlvstes-aukonil- .

1 corporal. 7 privates: ToledoK. I coriiorals. i privates: lniln.n4.nn. i
, 1 corporal, private; Maquoketa M. d;1--
I VL.

1 ifiy-aixt- h regiment-Mas- on Citv A 7privates; Ida Orove B. 1 privates; Webstertlt.v C, 8 privates: Hampton D. 1 corporal
1 privates; Sheldon E. 1 aeranant f --i'
vales; Aliiuna F. 1 corporal, privates; FortDods O 1 corporal. I DiivatM: Kir.,.tlty H. 1 corporal. privates; Boons I Ivraeant, I priva'-es- Emmetsbjng K, Jcorporals. & privates; Sioux City E. 1 ser.geant, I corporal, J privates; Sac City MjrivatBS.

Fifty-fourt- h regiment Albla A. 7 pr-
ivate; Dutniport B. 1 sergeant, 7 pr1vt-o-Muatiu- e

C, 1 corporal. pnvateo; Wah-ti.gio- n
1'. ( privates; Oentw-viti- E.
OskUoot l cvrporal, t prlvaKs;

OMumwa Q, S privates; Burlington H. 1

sergeant. 1 eorpofsl. 7 prlvstes; Urlnnell
K, 1 corporal. privates; Newton I.. 1 cor-
poral. privates; Fairfield M, 1 corporal, S

privates.
First signal corps Den Moinea, 1 ser-

geant, 8 privates.
Petitions for onilnatlon.

An Interesting question has been raised
In the office of the secretary of state In
regard to the right of a vofer lo partici-
pate In a convention and then as.lst In

the nomination of a candidate by petition.
Thin arose in connection with the nomina-
tion of H. L. Olson of Northwood, as an
Independent candidate for representative
In the Winnebago-Wort- h district and the
nomination of William Welden os an In-

dependent candidate in Hardin county;
Persons who participated in the regular
tepublican conventions this year ore ou the
petitions of the Independent candidates
named. The law In regard to nominations
Is specific in prohibiting one who has par-

ticipated In a primary election of one
party taking part in another and makes
such participation prima facie evidence of
fraud. Now a nomination by petition is In

the same position ns a nomination by pri-

mary election. It Is therefore urged by
some that one who has taken part in a pri-

mary or convention bus no right to en-ga-

In making nominations afterwards to
oppose the candidates of the party to which
they belong, tn both these cases the inde-
pendent candidacies are opposed to the
regular republican nominees.

Storm's Damage Sear nnrllnarton.
BURLINGTON, la.. Oct. 4. Saturday's

storm did much damage throughout this
part of Iowa. At Wapello, smoke stacks,
sheds and small buildings were torn to
pieces. A number of buildings at the Wa
pello fair grounds were blown down. The
barn of Jack Welxer, near the fair grounds,
was demolished.' Some stock was killed.
but no one Is known to be Injined fatally.

Right on the "pot
Where rheumatism pains, rub Bucklen's
Arnica Salve, the great healer. 'Twill work
wonders. Stops pain or no pay. '25c. For
sale by Kuhn & Co.

FLOCKMASTER WILL FIGHT

Intimation of Interesting; Disclosures
Regarding; Public Pomelo In

. Wyoming Lswislt.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., Oct. 4. (Special.)

T. A. Renner, the Big Horn basin sheep-
man who was summoned to appear before
the United States court here and answer
to the charge of trespass on the Yellow-
stone forest reserve, yesterday accepted
service of the court, and Is now In a posi
tion where In case he again trespasses on
the reserve he will be In contempt. Mr.
Renner was not fined, he having requested
permission to come to Cheyenne.

Mr. Renner will probably fight the In
junction of the United States court, for he
says he han been discriminated against In
favor of the cattle Interests. He says he
has several bandn of sheep graxlng on the
Yellowstone reserve above timber line, but
these sheep were not molested, nor has
there been any attempt upon the part of the
forest officials to molest any sheep on that
portion of the reserve that is above timber
line. The band of fcheep that was driven
off of the reserve by the forest supervisors
was one that was grazing bear lands occu-
pied bv the cattlemen.

Mr. Renner says further that he was
given permission by Superintendent Pierce,
one of the men under Superintendent An-

derson, to take one band of sheep onto ths
reserve. This permit, which was verbal,
waa also given td a large number of flock-maste- rs

and cattlemen. Now tlje guard-
ians of the ' forest reserve repudiate this
permit, says Mr. Renner. He says he has
ample proof tha.tr be,,was, told tq go on the
reserve, and. that,, when the proper time
comes he will produce a large number of
witnesses to' prove ,that his position In
the matter is correct.

Mr. Renner will apply for permission
from the interior department next year to
go on the reserve, but he fears that unless
the present injunction is removed he will
be unable to secure the permit. There Is
no disposition upon the part of the United
States court to Jeopardize Mr. Renner's
Interests, snd he lias been informed that if
he secures a permit to enter the reserve,
the present Injunction will be rescinded.

If Mr. Renner fights the injunction t lie re
will be some Interesting developments, and
disclosures that promise to enlighten the
public with reference to the conduct of the
graxlng privileges on the Yellowstone re-

serve.

NEW RULE FOR SHEEPMEN

Secretary of Agrlcnltore Modifies Late
Order Relating to Flacks In

Wyoming.
CJHEYENNE. Wyo., Oct.

Chatterton today received the
following letter from Secretary of Agricul-
ture Wilson ' regarding the action of the
state board of sheep commissioners recently
In abolishing circular No. 2, which pro-
vided that all sheep In the state, whether
scabby or not, should be dipped during the
period from September 16, to November 16:

The department has received a ' report
from its representatives who recently met
with the Wyoming state board of sheep
commissioners, and has acted favorably on
tnelr recommendation that an Inspection be
made of the sheep in certain counties,
particularly lu the eastern part of Wyo-
ming, and if on Inspection any sheep are
found Infected or exposed to scab that they
be dipped immediately as required. Favor-
able action has also Kxten taken on their
recommendations that if In Inspecting
sheep, the sheep are not found infected, the
shipments from such counties may be made
without restriction, and that the same
privileges may tie granted to other coun-tls- s

whenever It is ascertained that they
are free of scab and are kept so by pre-
venting the entrance of shfep from infected
counties. This will, therefore, allow clean
sheep from counties found free nf the dis-
ease to be shipped to market without dip-
ping, and without placarding the cars. It
haa been further provided that sheep for
slaughter dipped under the joint supervis-
ion of the slate and department inspectors
within ninety clays from the time of dip
ping be flowed to go In unplacarded cars
ns clean sheep ir snipped directly to (South
Omaha. Chicago. South St. Joe, Kunsaa
City or Denver, if they pass Inspection and
have not hten in contact with scabby sheep
since dipping. The department lias further
authorized the we of placards with the
words "exposed sheep'1 instead of "scabby
sheep'' for shipments which have been
merely exposed to the disease, when It Is
devlred to ship them to market without
dipping.

The department's regulations, B. A. I.,
order 114, provided under section 4, for the
shipment of cattle that are not affected
n ull si ab and have not been exposed to the
contagion, direct to market without re-
striction. There bus been some misunder-
standing among some of the department
officials In the field with reference to these
rases and It will be corrected at once, so
thxt the shipments of health cattle may be
made without tagging the cars.

Strikes al (kf Hoot.
Many dangerous diseases begin in Impure

blood. Electric Bitters purifies the blood,
nnd cures, or no pay. Only 10c. For sale
by Kuhn & Co.

OMAHA SUBURBS.

West Ambler.
Charles Henderson came down from SiouxCity on Thursday for a short visit with hisparents, returning Friday.
Mrs. Charles White wus the guest of hermother, Mrs. Bonemits. on Thursday andassisted in the quilting bee.
Mrs. AHen and family from the countrywere entertained by their cousin, Mrs.Lura Darling, the first of the week.
Mayor Jr W. Cress, wife and grandson

and C. W. Smith and wife of Hotitu Omahawere guests in the neighborhood on Hun-da- y.

The three Syas brothers and their fami-
lies had a family reunion and dinner atthe hou.e of Charles ras the firtl of theweek.

MId Anna 8yss has been the recipient
of a Hue uw 01 gin. a pietul Xiuui her

Uo EoflTei Llpiiy and
The majority of people eat too rapidly and too much. A variety ot food tuav be
in iti quality and quantity. Eat slowly, masticate thcroiiRhly so as to secrete
jfreat aid in perfecting the process of digestion. Driuk water at your meals, not
but to aid digestion. Leave the table feeling that you could eat more. ' Foods

cheap-buyin- g manufacturer are unsafe.

o.

Is prepared by a physician and chemist, so as to contain the largest amount of nutriment in the smallest bulk.

of to
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rory efrajre.

Cr. Price, the creator of Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder and Delicious Flavoring Extracts.
A ooek bMk eeatalnlng 7t excellent reoelpta for aalng ths Food iMlloel frw ts may iMmw

by

parents, and will begin taking lessons next
week.

R.-v- . Moore of Dundee is to lie tho pastor
of Southeast Methodist Kplsoopal church
the following jear and preached his first
sermon yesterday at the usual hour.

The Ladies' Aid of Southwest had a
quilting at the home of Mrs. Honewitz on
Thursday. A most enjoyable time was bnsl
nnd the quilt nearly finished. Receipts,
$2.25.

Mi" .vMa, xiite.neii, cashier at Thompson,
Relden V ',' . i'nd her sister, MNs Anna,
a prlmarv !vi.--; Kur- - of Council Bluffs, were
guests nt dinner E'lndnj with their old-tim- e

friend, Mrs. J. B. Aughe.
Andrew OaVits and wife returned from

their California trip on TuesdHy n nd
stopped off here with his brother. John
Oants. until Wednesday morning. when
they pursued their homeward way to Fair
field, Ia. They are much pleased with their
western trip. .

Benson.
Mm. Rounh and children returned home

Monday evening from Hastings, where they
spent two weeks visiting relatives.

Mrs. Dr. McCoy was appointed as one of
the superintendents of the Omaha carnival.
She superintends the booth of the textile
display.

Rev. John Crews, who has been pastor
of the Methodist Kpiscopal church of thin
place the last year, will remain here next
year.

Harvey ,T. Grove has gone to visit rela-
tives in the east. Mrs. Grove and children
will visit with friends In Ashland during
his stay in the east.

Frank Bllck and William E;ke nave been
appointed Judge nrul clerk by the county
republican committee to serve at the pri-
mary next Tuesday.

No regular monthly business meeting of
the Epworth league was held last Monday,
the regular meeting night, on account ot
It being conference week.

Mrs. C. Stlger and daughter Lillian left
last Wednesday evening for Rloomlngtun,
111., where they will visit Mm. Stlget s
mother and other relatives in the east.

The Ladles' Aid society will hold Its next
regular biinlnens meeting Wednesday nfter-noo- n

at the home of Mrs. K. M. Hoffman.
No lunch will be served till next month on
account of the festivities.

Jacob San of this place returned last
.Tuesday from a tour of Germany. With

. commissioner noieicn ana a pariy or wer-ma- na

he started nix weekn ago and visited
their old homes and many other placen.

The Bennon public schools opened the
fall term last Monday morning with a
large Increase in number, new teachers and
a commodious addition on the north of
four rooms. The teachers are: John
Speedle, Miss Fredrlckson, Miss Ryan, Miss
Slelce and Miss King.

A committee of five Benson citizens were
to present a signed petition to j

and hold a meeting last Tuesday evening
in Omaha with the officials of the street
railway company for the continuance of the

te service to this place. The com-
mittee's petition was received In good part
and It is more than likely that the service
will be continued after this month.

The Indies' Aid society gave their third
banquet to the men who are honorary
members last Wednesday evening at the
home of Rev. Crews. About fifty were
present. The rooms were beautifully deco-
rated with autumn leaves and cut flowers.
After about two hours' entertainment the
guests were ushered Into the dining room,
where the supper wan nerved at one long
table. The centerpiece of the table waa u
largo pumpkin carved in shape of a basket
and filled with fruit.

Florence,
Otto Stuben visited friends at Calhoun

and Blair last week.
Miss Augusta Behrendt of Kansas City is

visiting her sister, Mm. F. A. Ay res.
Minn Beard of Omaha spent Runday here

as the guest of Miss Helen Reynolds.
Miss Martha Ciausen of Calhoun was the

guest of Miss Jessie blmpcon bunday.
Mr. and Mrs. I'pdlke of Omaha were the

guests of Thomas Ritchie, sr.. Hunday.
Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Baldy of Omaha

spent Bunday here, the guests of friends.
Miss Helen Reynolds began study at

Brownell hail, Umuha. Monday morning.
Mr. snd Mrs. A. Ii. Hunt of Omaha were

the gumia of Captain and Mrs. Reynold
8,unday.

Henry Petersen. .the florist, has added an-
other large greenhouse north of 'the pres-
ent houses.

Miss Kmnm Bradshaw. sister of Mrs. F.
M. King, returned to her home ,ln New
Vork Monday.

J. H. Farris of Calhoun purchased the
Iverenu property on Main street and will
put In pojltry yards. '

Miss Kmma King of South Omaha sjient
8undiiy here, the guest of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. F. M. King.

James Breneman and family returned
Monday afternoon from a week's isit with
relatives at lutigdon, Mo.

Paul Haskell and Miss Heard of Omaha
were the guests of M.s Helen and Harold
Reynolds wednesuay evening.

Misses Fannie and Belle Morse of Omaha
sfient Hunday here, the gj.sts of I ho lam-ii- y

of Mr. and Mrs. F. 8. Tucker.
Mr. U. J. Hunt si nt several days here

this week with his family, returning to his
lirldgeport. Neb., ranch iu;day afternoon.

The property on Main street belonging to
Mts. ' ulr of Blair was sola this we-- to
Hans Krone of Omaha. It Is now occupied
by Otto Stuben.

J. S. Paul sold his old store building and
lot to the Krug Brewing com pun., th.s
week. Mr. Paul will have his siock of
goods transferred to his new brick store in
a few days.

Fred Hmith left Tuesday for the Pacific
coaat. where he will remain during the win
ter lor ine Oenent ot Ills neallh. 11.' has
been here the past niontn, the guest of his
uncle, Jasper Hmith.

Miss M.ibel l.owry returned to Oakland,
la . Saturday. Hlie haa be. n here ne wr.,1
weeks vMtlng her parenlM, Mr. and Mrs. J.
K. Iowry. and was present at the weauuia
of her brother Wednesuay Light.

There will be a serial given at Hylo
Place, the home of B. F. Nichols, editor ot
the Florence Items, Tuesday night. The
proceeds from the sale of tickets will be
given to St. Mark's church for the beuctll
of the new rectory, soon to be built.

John Hays Lowry, oldest son of Mr. and
Mm. J..K. and Miss LIkxI Holts-ma-

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hottx-ma-

were married Wednesday night at
their future home on Fourth street. Both
the groom and bilde were raised here and
are well and favorably known.

Do a dee.
Dr. and Mrs. Charles O. Rich and their
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On October 6 Burlington
offers ronnd tickets
many points Indiana
Ohio at one-thi- rd:

good return within thirty
days.

you tic" ria "Chi-

cago, Peoria St. Louis
whicherer yon want go.

I be money-carin- g

suggestion better see
write

Trains Poorta leave
m.. 44 m. vi

louts, ra. They carry evwry thing
that makes traveling octnfertaMa,

J. B. REYNOLDS,

City PassengCT Agentt
Farnam Street, OMAHA.

ft im

iW fl

California v'
:

and back
October 0 17

One fare for the round trip. ,

Made on account the annual mpetlng of
the American Rankers' Association, but open
U the general public, as well to members of
the Association.

Ticket good to return November 30.
Kock Island System offers two routes to Cal

ifornia via El Paso and via Colorado.
can go one way and return another.

r
Full Information on application to any

Rock Island ticket agent, or by addressing

F. P. RUTHERFORD,

Farnam St., Omaha Neb.
Oae way

iiL.,. o'll Jin ssZaaSSniiiiinli.v mill ...I ' ,

California
If you are going there soon it will pay you well
look into tho attractive round-tri- p excursions to
Los Angeles and 'Frisco offered by the Santa Ft
in October.

very low for tlio Let me acquaint
with the tlotalU. It will be a pleasure to tin so tint! iriny

many Jo 1 has.

E. PALMER. Pass. Agt.
409 Equitable Building.

A., T. & S. F. Ry., Des Holnca, laws.

Santa Fe All the Way.

g.i.Kt. Jliss Rich, wen entcimined din-
ner nn Tuesday Dr. ami Mil. I. C. ,

Van (iicsnii.
J. J. liarr was in Wyoming

. was out of town week on
business.

Mrs. Mora n and children moved on
to Omaha.

Mr. L,. JnhiiKOu has gone to Ohio on
another business trip.

William K. I.lghttm nnil family are mov-
ing Into their home on Fiftieth

Mr. ol the Avery
company ban lxmnht. one of the Ira me
lioiiKeg on Forty-nint-

,
The Dundee club met on

Wednesday with a and enthusiastic:
attendance at the homo Mita
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COOK

MEDICAL CO.

Expert
Specialists

In ths treatment of aU thc- - diseassipeculiar to itu.ii and woi v B oflbkln and Nervous Troubles We mtr-ant-

to euro Vartcorola snn Hydro-cele permanently In IWs days
rtA". '.'hronlc rJiseasos. Strt-tir- s,

Oloot, Nervous Diseases. Lest of Mjn-hoo- dcurod for llfs.
Hums iTsatment. Bend for RrnB-tor- n

Hiaoas. Call If possible todi,y.

Cook Medical Co.
1U 8. 14th St. Ovsr the Dsl)y"Xws)


